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.Cat oat rite picture on all lour sides.
'JfaSen. carefully fold dotted line 1 Ha
.entire length, iTien dottt*I line 2 and

p"j?.r.-*;dnL" Fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed torn orcr
and youll find a surprising result.

THE VKATHER.

west, snow in east

perature marimura
gki..- .2", minimum fiQi precipitation trace.

River 15.6 feet, falling.

Kile Was Here.O. M.Kile, western

^""".leddcatlonal manager of the National
IKS.'iriFertilizer association, with headquarMuhscybuilding in Balti^^'.'ntere. -was a business visitor in the

gaf"*'. 'citjr-Saturday. Mr. Kile who was for-

^'1' tacrly an official in tie agriculturali

;"-'v':fver3ity, was eg route home from Mor j
where he had visited friends.j

p'i~. 'Sv'el! and Merry Christmas.Mr. and i
R. L. Cunningham received a

gS jjaJatod cablegram on Saturday from;
son. Liout. Lawrence CunningS&Qthairs' in France, stating that he was'

gjj&iv. iwiff and wishing them a'.l a merry
c ,'J"-"Uii-isfmas. While the message was

->^<1 "*«" m/sstts t!»o louc sroT/sftTWh

.Home from Charleston.City Super-1
IfSfe' ..-.ioteadent of .Schoois Otis G. Wilson'

returned trcm Char.estoa where
Luni atiecjcrt a called meeting of,
West. Virginia Code commission.'

Wreck on the B. C. O..Seven freighr
wore 0e4ru.ee this morning atj

?.;>; fcccchwood between lour and five.'
V o'clock on the La.t.more and Ohio rs*Il

rcStt . Ko one was hurt. The accident
R caused train number G8 troiii PittJ- £*<barsh to Clarksburg to be sa hour and,

.cite half late. Passengers were trans

MEgi'.; "icixed-from train number 6S to nuni-j
ier 6» near where the accident ocou.-,

p5': ..- kced and were brought on to Ciarus- j
barg. -Passengers had to wait 40 min-i

f^'-ntes..however, before tbc change Tvasj
.Marriage Licences.The following,

JMjfc;.'iV marriage -licenses were issued at the ;
fv* ;aj' county clerk's office: Nick Pop. zz,

l<y and. Elizabeth Hentz, 22, botn of j
Khresvllle; William Kennedy, 35, and!

B^'SiiMazy. K. Hession, 27, both of Fair-j
.-"moat; Harry Keister, 33. and Toyiei

g^j\-' :Hnpp, 23, both of Fairmont.

-'Cases Against Girls.Tte following
K& ? youug girls have been sent by Judge

Egfe:"\^:Ylncent, to destinations where they |
.. will he .better cared for: Louise Wat- j

ESSky.;.' kins,' in charge of the Humane so-;

Ifes-i' cibtyt "tfMoCesty," age 17, sent to In-1
E.v; dastrial school at Salem; Lila Well- j
|§&;v/-infc'-l6» sent to Industrie! school; VettireGeran, paroled in care of mother'

^Hlj^Sf-tiatil January 3d.

EToday.su. F. SJciie'.bcrger, J
, Pa., who until recently j
of the physical work at

, San Antonio, Texas, was

visitor to the city today,
Lebanon this afternoon.

Hnrrisburg en route, to atBroken

. Jack Qtteva, a

ijed in the mines at Farmpatientat Fairmont hosingwith a broken back,
aring been sustained in an

en he was caught beneath
al. His condition Is serl-j
is expected to survive but

Here.Ray Toothman. a

y, returns to Camp Pike,
Ark., tonight. He spent

rn Tomorrow.Mrs. A. J.
of the general secretary
. C. A-u will return home
m Nashville. Tenn.

N .TO VISIT ITALY,
sc. 30..President Wilson

JPails ror luuy me vuuiu^

, {Wednesday night. Definite arrange;fluents to thla effect were announced

IU2NT..Three light-honsekeepg>^iyw«n8,with bath and laundry.

Hb FOR KENT.Furnished rooms. 501
Are. Call alter 5 p. m.

_ ;
J gnORTED.Housekeeper In country.

ashing. Permanenthome.

''.Ctrl to run elevator. Ap ^2-30-3t.4S1

SMITH AMERICA
WANTS LUMP COAL

*

Dr. Browning Says AmericanOperators Most HandleCoal More Carefully

It the America coal operators expect
to compete with, the British coal In
South America they win have to handletheir coal with more care th^n
they haxe the past, said Rev. W. IS:
Browning, D D-, Ph. D-. of Montevideo,
Uruguay, prior" to departing from FairmontSaturday afternoon.
The English operators put greater

effort In keeping the bituminous coal
in lumps than the Americans do, as

the cargoes from America appear to
be pulverized by the time they reach
their destination. This condition is
brought about by dropping the coal
in the hold of a vessel, probably a drop
of 60 feet or more.

Peru's Coal Needs.
n speaking of Peru, Dr Browning

said that Fern imports all of its coal
for railroad purposes, and for gas
plants and other industriess This
country has been attracting the attentionof som? of the operators in the
Fairmont region.

Sooth American Coal.
Generally speaking, the coal producingareas of South America are limited.and according to Dr. Browning,

the coal procured in Chile is not sufficientto meet the needs of this country.let alone to furnish any to the
others. The coal found in bcth Chile
and Colombia is very much limited,
and the crudest methods of mining are
resorted to Some of the mines extendbeyon-l the sea. and they have
not teen worked to as great a depths
as In this country. The coal as a
whole is of a inferior quality.

Argentine, the United States of
South America, consumes much coal
on its extensive system of railroads. as

does Central Brazil.
TS-c Shipments.

Dr. Browning says coaJ. generally,
to points noith of Valpeirao. Ciilio. ishippedthrevsrh the.Parama canal. bar
south of that :* pay to sVp it around
the straits of Magellan unless time is
a consideration.

Dr. Browning left. ?.Ior-tevMcr> on

Tone S. and I*? will sail from New Tori.-
**'zy *or iaa.z piace uu jj.uuai.> m. j-vj

~v-entv-thr?o years Dr. Browning has
' p.er. legate J in South /merica a1! s~c-sfcryof th< various hoards. of pro
asttrt rhttrebeo 'hat have mission
-or'.: 5a South America.

DEATHS AND |[ FUNERALS [j
Death ci Rawlins Bunner.

A telegram was received by relaivesSaturday morning aaaouacins the
death of Rawlins Bunner at an ear*.;
hour Saturday morning in a hospita'
?r. Canton. Ohio. He was a son o"
Evangelist A A. Bunner.-who resided
here for a uianber of years, and his
boyhood (lays were spent in this city.
Ke was cf ? quiet." studious nature,
and hud been a faithful member of the
Christian church for a number of
years. JIa was a barber by trade, but
had also dona considerable evangelisticwork infer, past few years and was
a speaker o." considerable ability. Ho
is survived by feis wife, who was Miss
Criss, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Criss. of State street, and two children.Two children are deceased. So
information was received regarding
funeral arrrngements.

August Smith.
August Smith, aged 43 years, who

was injured in the shaft mine at BarnstownUeces-ber 3d. died last night at

the Fairmont hospital frost the effect
of his injuries, skull having been frac-
tared by the injury A wife and one
child survive The body will be buried
in the -Holy Cross cemetery tomorrow,
following services at St Peters Catholicchurch. at 4 oclocfc. Undertaker
Musgrave and Son in charge.

William Marian Bartlett.
William Marion Bartlett. aged 4

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Vance
-Bartlett died this morning at the home
of bis parents on State street after an
Tinea's from influenza ar.d perionitis.
rfe is survived by his parents and two
sisters. Funeral services will be held
from the family residence on Tuesday
moT};:g at 8:30 o'clorfc conducted by
the Dev. J. K. "A e!!s, cr the Diamond
street-M.S. c.'ttiicb ani the body will
be t*Uen to Cameron oil the 10:0?
|!ia«n whore it will be buried in the
fa-nily cemetery- by Unu-t taker Carpenterand Ford.

Funeral of Jos.'an Davis.
The body of Josiah Davis whose

'death occurred on Friday at his Lome
at McMechan. W. Va., was broght here
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HERE'S MARSHAL PETAI

'~~~

^ MMSHAL OOFT'SC t J "FIELD

jgj mutes- El c

^^^MAieSHAI-FiOCH |

Firat picture of the French milita
iary baton -if a marshal of France to G
standing rear are "Papa" Marshal J

rag of the American forces. General Si:

ci. Italian army, and General Hailer, P <

! today on the noon train. At 2:SO
o'clock funeral services were held m
the First M. P. church over ihe body
conducted by the Rev. C. 1.. I-awson

i'and the body was interred in the j
Maple Grove Cemetery by Marion
Lodge No. 27 I.O.O.F. of which the de- |
ceased was a member. Undertaker j

j Jenkins in charge.
| ,,

I Local Physicians
| to Talk About 'Tin" j
! .

: Discussion 01 :ce rtcjai

epidemic in this section will he one

of the interesting features of tile annualmeeting of tha Marion county

j Medical society, which v. 11 be held
on Tuesday evening at S o'clock a:

; C'oolt hospital.
I This protuisesc to he one cf the
; mcsti important sesrio::.. c.r the body
: fcr some tinie as ofi.e rs tor the en~uinsyear will fcc c:od and the
annual xepcrt ot the secretary an!treasurer for the society will be r at

! by Ur. C. O. Henry.
v

France With Britain
on Freedom of Seas

i
(By Associated Press.)

i PARIS. Dec. SO..In addressing the
Chamber of Deputies last night. PremierClemenceau made it plain that it
a as his intention to support Cir^at
drltnin in the peace Kegotiat.onj in
.he questions of the freedom of the
ea and ha declared that his attitude

.n this matter was approved by PresidentWilson.
« «

IY.M. C. A, Plans Open
j House Wednesday

.

| Plans for the opening house oa New
Year's day are being made by A. J.

! Cash, genera, secretary of the loom

| Y. M. C. A. A basket game, it is exIpected. will be played. in the afternoon

j Effort is bring made to secure vocui

and orchestral music fcr the occasion.
| This programme will be rendered bo
tiveea and 10 ociock in the evening'Henry

Fc-rd Still
| Thinks He's in Polios
i

(By Associated Press)
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Dec. 30..

A petition to restrain the city clerk
from destroying- the ballots cast in
the senatorial elction in -M- .-'nigan last
November has been filed in Federal
court here in.behalf of Ker.ry Ford,
who. acording to the official canvass
of the vote, was defeated for the electionby Truman H. Newberry, Republican.The petition is filed, it was

stated, because Mr. Ford intends to
ask the Senate to order a recount of
the vote.

May Deport All
Alien Enimies

(Sy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30..Deportationof the 3,000 or 4,000 enemy

aliens now interned in the United
wtn ho recommended to con-

Stress shortly by the department of

Jcstice.FRECKLES AND HIS FRI1
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ry ceremony in re-won Metz, when Pr
er.eral P juin Poincare. hat off. is h
offre an-i Marshal Ferdinand Foch of
Douglas Kav of the British. General G
trluguese forces.
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Menongahela Railway Officialill Not Be Here
Tomorrow.

Word was received today by Charles
V.*. Kvans. secretary of the Fairmont
Chamber cf Commerce, that- J. B.
Yohe. of Pittsburgh, general managerof the Monongaaela Railway,
would be unable to come here tcmoriv.-to confer with the pascenser comritteeof the Fairmont and f«orgap<>*nChambers of Commerce and the
...irmont Rotary club.

. for tlsft
A " UC* i^ultvu 4 v i viav

purpose of trying to get tlie Puilmau
irv;ce restored cu the Monoagahela
Railway between here and Pittsburgh.
Mr. l'ohe promised to advise Mr.
Evans later as to the new date,
Tonight tile railroad committees or

the Fairmont Chamber of Commerce
ar.d the Rotary club v.-ill meet at 7:30
o'clock as scheduled at the chamber
.corns for the purpose of mapping cut
a program aa to what should be asked
for.

Accuses Burleson
of Breach of Faith
(By Arsoriated Press)

WASHINGTON". D. 30..By tak;in - over comroi cf the cables after
the armistice was signed Postmaster
General Burleson came "very close to
breaking faith with Congress," SenatorI-iitchcoclc. o!' Nebraska, chairnanof the Senate Foreign Relations
committee, declared in the Senate today,in commenting on a letter re

ceived from the Postmaster General,
explaining his action.

1 »

MOUa TItO'lPS ARRIVED.
SEW YORK, Dec. 30..The Btit!tsteamship Mvrrtania. bringing

iiouie ail of the 3-17th Infantry, ex.cept Company H, $ 7 tli Division of the
American Expeditionary Force, 3,500
trops in all being aboaf' arrived here
today from France- She sailed Christmaseve. and because of weat her coniiiionsat sea was delayea nearly 24
hours reaching port.

! MOKE PAY FOR *ED53GItAPHERS.
WASHINGTON". Dec. 30..Many

railroad telegraphers who received
lyi-.e or no wage advance under 'he

.- rtf npncral Mc-
lKKVAAU Vi . <- * v-» ,

-Vaoo, v.-ill have their pay raised by
an amended order issTed today by the
director general.

PILdUAGIXG IN FRANKFORT.
LOXDON, Dec. 30..Pillaging on a

. large scale is being carried on by
j uiobs in Frankfort. Germany, and the
I authorities are powerless to prevent
j it. according to a Central News dispatchfrom Amsterdam. Tiocips it

| the city refuse to fire on the rioters.

I HIT COAL
(Continued from page one.)

' conferences will be held, which wii;
I be attended by C. F. Keeaey. Charles
1 ton, president, and* Fred Slooney
Charleston, secretary and treasure]
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esident Poinoare presented the miliiridingtho baton to the general, and
France. Geiaral "Black Jack" Pershillian,Belgium army. General Albric- ,

<

of District 17, United Mine Workers.
Ballantyne in Iowa. <

Sam Ballantyne, an international '
board member, is visiting his family 1
residence in Albine, Iowa. Mr. Ballan- i

tyne. who is favorably known in the 1
Fairmont region, will attend the 1

, meeting of the international board in
Indianapolis on Jannaxy 8.

: Indications are that Mr. Ballantyne <

will be reelected an international (
i board member from the State of I
Iowa, but as yet no definite word has i
been heard in this regard. ;

Ice on the Job. <

For the purpose of adjusting some
difficulties that arose by certain oper- f
ators in the Fairmont field furnishing ,

dirty coal on consignments to Cum- j
bsrland, C. F. Ice, chief coal inspec- ]

| tor. was in that city during a portion
of last week. A number of the dars .

vere loaded with an excess amount.,
of fine ccal._according to Mr. Ice. < j

East of Grafton. ,j
East of Grafton yesterday 777 ,

loads were drawn. This is a right fair
haulage, de-spite the snowy conditions i,
over the mountains. t;

Loads t. ...tied Up. ! j
>io cars were west of Grafton that!:

were consigned eastward today, ac- j j
cording to U. B. Williams, or tne j
United States Railroad administra-1

; tion. The lull in loading has enabled j
j the B. & O. to clean up everything in !
sight. /

Coal Notes. i

j According to William Potter. Fed- |
I erad Fuel administrator for Pennsyl- I
i vania, refunds totalling $S3,127 were j
j made by the coal trade of Pennsyl:vania between October 2. 1917, and ;
November 1. 1918, exceeding the upkeepcost of the organization by $12.- ;

072. In a conservation drive 781,320 J
j tons of oeal was saved, which at $4 a j
ton means a saving of $3,125,280. j

Files Bill of Exceptions.
Before Judge Keller at Charleston.

I. K. Dye. of Elkins, formerly general
manger of the Coal and Coke Railiroad company, has filed a bill of exceptionsby which the case Is taken
to the United tSates Circuit court of j
appeals at Richmond. Va. Dye was .

j fmed $1,000 and sentenced to terve

J six months In the Bravton county Jail
! for alleged discrimination in the disj.Titration of coal cats.

t Xo New Appointment.
On January 1 the resignation of

Charles M. Kctchem, of "Wheling. as

chairman of the Ohio county Fuel I
committee, will be effective. J. Walter 1

Barnes, State Fuel administrator, will

j make no appointment to the office. j
Cet Questionnaires In.

j With just a few days more for the
administrative engineer's department ;

of the' tSate Fuel administration, R.
I E. Rightmire. who is in charge, urges

I ail power plant owners and operators
to send jp their questionnaires at

I LSG-AL NOTICES
NOTICE.

; The annual meeting of the stock!holders of the First National Bank of ;
Fairmont. Fairmont, W. Va, will be

- - nf- C.nmmerce f
lidQ in, me B8BWB v>

| rooms, corner Adams and Jefferson
i streets, city of Fairmont, county of
I Marion, state of West Virginia, on the
second Tuesday in January, 1919, the
second Tuesday being the 14th day of
said month at 2 p. m. of said day for

the election of directors to serve the
ensuing year, and tor the transaction
of such other business as may legally
come before said meeting.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
[ FAIRMONT.

By E. M. SHOWALTER,
,
i Vice President

r! 12-30 Jan. 5-13-20
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For Health's Sake, Hasp
WE CAN SUPE

RUBBER 0
For men, women, boys, mi

at prices much lower

I LADIES STORM OVER
| at only.

! /* 0% #.111^
TT c MU1J A xuu WW vr*.

Boots, Robber Boots, Rain
WE ARE HEADC!

WOOL HOSIERY FOR ]
DREN AND

Wm^

Originators and Leaders oi

>nce. The department -trill close its 1
jffices on January 1. i

Miners* letter.
Today the United Mine oWrkers'

iistritc office issued a letter which is
jeing seat to every local in the regionemphasizing the fact that no 3
noney may be used from the treasury ">
Tor the purpose of buying publics- '

Jons. 1

The letter reads as follows:
"I wish to call your attention to a

jircular issued some time ago from 1

:he Charleston office relative to tak- >

nsmoney out of your treasury to pay
:or subscriptions to any paper, maga- <

sine or publication of any kind what- '

jver.
"This is a vioaltion of the conscti

ntion.and if it happens again each
member of the Local Union contributingany sum out of the treasury will
he fined, and their Local Union put
>n the delinquent, list until the
amount taken out is made good. We
io not'issue recommendations to solicitorsto rob the treasuries of the
[ oacl Unions, and any person abusing
:he privilege given them to solicit iniivtdualsubscriptions, as has been'
lone in favor of The American Coal!
Miner, any license or privilege they
have is hereby revoked. The argu-;
oaent produced to get the members
to take money out of their treasury
under the excuse that it will be re-'
turned at a later date is an imposi-;
tion, and will not be tolerated any
longer by the District, and those who
Lave broken int otheir treasuries and
taken money out for this purpose, as'
soon as the Traveling Auditor reaches
them, will be required to replace the:
amount in full, or pay a fine f $10

nunc mm: mil
rmno rum inn

GIVE UP SERVICE
WITHJH4CII SAN

But Nerv-Worth Soon Ban-
ished the Dreadful Mis-
ery From Lenard

Perkins' Side.
*

Mr. Perkins lives In Columbus. O.,
His signed Nerv-Worth statement.:
given a few days ago at tie Jenkins*-!
drug store, Dayton, is one of the most
telling and convincing ever made in
behalf of the medicine, Mark it's
striking features:

"I have suffered off and on for two
years with a severe pain in my right
side, just - to the left of my hip hone
and for the last two weeks I was in
great misery. The doctor said I had
chronic appendicitis. He'gave -me

some medicine bat I got no relief. I
was very nervous and rundown.

"I saw Nerv-Worth advertised in
the Dayton papers and procured a hot

nwnwit jis directed I aTn
Vic- UKt . ...-p . .

FREE FROM ALL PAIN or symptoms
of it Nervousness all gone and have
GAINED'SEVEN POUNDS in weight
and am feeling strong and vigorous,
The pain -was so severe in the Jast1

two weeks that I had .to relingnish my
Position with the government and
take a rest, in order to get rid of the
pain in some way."LENARD PERKINS^

'209 E. Gay St- Columbus, O."* _

Tour dollar back at Crane's Drag
Store, Fairmont, if this famous family
tonic does not benefit yon.
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Low Prices in Fairmosnfl

or each menberaoia
ee for their return lato the conK

Fairmont region last

hrough several of the other days ifl
esponsible for this.

' jga|
During the five days of opexatfl

1.371 coal and 161 coke cai^ vfl
oaded. Of the coal. 3,162 wa^/lqM
:d each and 209 west. Of the.j^H
>6 were loded east and 65 westlsM
otal strafflc east diving that^p^J

Emphasis should be placed npol
the conservation ofstrengMM
the bnilriing up of a strong wal
of

fl

VEHULg^j
For the delicate cMd or

Scott'9^offOT rhA noarfrfi-- -M

crease^reSrtance.
Scott&Bowac.B!oom£tid^?J. tS-21 .

Start 1919 J
Borrow the money£noi«
us on our long time easyfl
just one place to

financial needs you will 1

ffl / |::'
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